
COURSE TITLE : WATER SHED MANAGEMENT

COURSE CODE : 5107

PERIODS/WEEK : 4

PERIODS/SEMESTER:   72

CREDIT                          :  4

TIME SCHEDULE

MODULE TOPIC PERIODS

I Concept of watershed management& Nature and
significance of basic resources

18

II Hydrologic processes; Soil and water conservation
Soil erosion process 18

III Participatory rural appraisal (PRA)

Watershed survey and mapping 18

IV Planning of watershed interventions

Watershed Master Plan 18

TOTAL 80

Rationale

Watershed is considered to be an ideal geographical unit for planning and
implementation of developmental projects. Watershed resources such as land, water



and biomass   can be very systematically quantified, causes of watershed degradations
can be very effectively analyzed and watershed management measures can be very
effectively implemented. For efficient development and management of watershed
resources a through knowledge on hydrologic characteristics, soil characteristics,
landuse, Land capability characteristics and  different soil and water conservation
techniques. In this context, this topic is recommended in Civil engineering cource.

Objectives

Module- I

1.1.0 At end of the course the student should be able to know the concept of watershed
development, watershed delineation and the basics of Watershed development.

- Basic resources of watersheds such as water Soil, and Biomass

- Degradation of watershed resources,  and its conservation.

Module- II

2.1.0 At end of the course the student should be able to know the Hydrologic processes,
measurement techniques of important hydrologic parameters

- water budgeting- water balance in a Watershed.

- Soil erosion process and estimation of soil erosion

- Soil and water conservation measures, and rainwater harvesting.

Module- III

3.1.0 At end of the course the student should be able to know the Importance of PRA
for  tracing problems of watersheds and finding its solutions,

- PRA tools and techniques.

- Preparation of watershed maps, survey of boundaries, physical resources, drainage lines, land
use and LCC survey.

- preparation of watershed resource mapping

Module- IV



4.1.0 At end of the course the student should be able to know the Planning of watershed
interventions, watershed resource conservation, optimum  productivity, livelihood
alternatives, preparation of Intervention maps,

-Institutional mechanisms for common resource management like water resource
associations, village watershed committees, beneficiary groups, etc.

-awareness creation on resource management among farmers and  tools applied.

- preparation of Watershed Master Plan

Course Content

Module-1

Concept of watershed management; Watershed definition, watershed delineation, why
watershed based development? Watershed based development and sustainability.

Nature and significance of basic resources; Soil and its features, water, biomass and
compendium, Resource degradation and conservation.

Module--2

Hydrologic processes; Hydrologic cycle – precipitation-infiltration-evaporation-
evapotranspiration-surface runoff-groundwater flow- measurement/estimation techniques for
major components of hydrological cycle,  water budgeting- water balance in a Watershed.

Soil erosion process; Soil erosion, estimation of soil erosion, USLE, measurement of soil loss.

Soil and water conservation; Types/ modes of soil and water conservation measures,
engineering measures, agronomic measures, biological measures, rainwater harvesting.

Module--3

Participatory rural appraisal (PRA); Importance of PRA for tracing problems and finding
solutions,   PRA tools and techniques.

Watershed survey and mapping; Preparation of base map, survey of boundaries, physical
resources, drainage lines, land use and LCC survey, preparation of resource/ land use/ LCC /
drainage maps.

Module--4

Planning of watershed interventions; Biological, agronomic measures, engineering measures,
drainage line and area treatment, resource conservation, optimum  productivity, livelihood
alternatives, preparation of Intervention maps, Institutional mechanisms for common resource



management like water resource associations, village watershed committees, beneficiary groups,
etc. awareness creation on resource management among farmers, tools which can be applied.

Watershed Master Plan; contents, structure, approach for integration,
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